Immunolocalization of extracellular matrix proteins during brain tumor invasion in BD IX rats.
The distribution of several native extracellular matrix proteins (type I, III, and IV collagens and fibronectin) using immunofluorescent localization is described for in two different malignant gliomas (BT4A and BT4An). In addition, antibodies against denatured forms of type I and III collagens were used to localize areas of active degradation within the tumors. We have shown that both tumors express the native connective tissue components studied, although the distribution of these components within and between the tumors was different. In addition, native type I and III collagens and fibronectin were overexpressed in the tumors compared to the normal brain. Morphometry on immunostained type IV collagen sections showed an increase in vascular elements in both tumors compared to normal brain tissue. The BT4A tumor, which by light microscopy showed a degradative mode of invasion, expressed denatured type I and III collagens at the tumor-brain border zone, suggesting that this tumor has collagenolytic activity. The present article suggests that the distribution and changes in extracellular matrix protein synthesis and degradation may play an important role in the progressive growth of brain tumors in vivo.